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Item ID 61005
Item Title Cyflwyniad, ymddiheuriadau, dirprwyon a datganiadau o 

fuddiant
Summary The Chair welcomed Members to the meeting. 

Item ID 61006
Item Title Deisebau newydd
Summary

Item ID 61008
Item Title P-05-1024 Gwneud ymwybyddiaeth amgylcheddol yn 

orfodol ac yn fodiwl allweddol mewn ysgolion yng Nghymru 
ar gyfer pob blwyddyn (Addysg Gynradd ac Uwchradd)



Summary The Committee noted the petition and the correspondence 
received. Given that the Children, Young People and 
Education Committee is currently actively scrutinising the 
Curriculum and Assessment Bill and the content of the 
new Curriculum for Wales, the Committee agreed to raise 
the petition with that Committee. In doing so it agreed to 
thank the petitioner and close the petition.

Item ID 61303
Item Title P-05-1030 Mesurau i atal dyfeisiau diwifr rhag cael eu 

defnyddio mewn meithrinfeydd ac ysgolion cynradd
Summary The noted the correspondence received and the 

assurances around research and guidance provided by the 
Minister. The Committee concluded that there is likely to 
be little prospect of making further progress on this issue 
and agreed to thank the petitioner and close the petition.

Item ID 61304
Item Title P-05-1031 Atal yr arfer o ddargyfeirio Cerbydau Nwyddau 

Trwm drwy ardaloedd preswyl
Summary The Committee noted the petition and the correspondence 

received. It agreed, given the specific circumstances which 
led to the petition being raised, that the issues would be 
more appropriately taken up by local Members. Therefore 
the Committee agreed thank the petitioner and close the 
petition.

Item ID 61306
Item Title P-05-1033 Dylid diddymu ffioedd cofrestru Cyngor y 

Gweithlu Addysg (EWC) a diwygio ei drefniant yn llwyr
Summary The Committee considered the petition for the first time 

and agreed to write to the Education Workforce Council to 
ask:

 for its response to the petition and the further issues that 
have been raised by the petitioner; and,

 for further information about the vision of the 
organisation, how it supports teachers and school staff to 
perform their roles and for notable achievements since it 
was established.

Item ID 61307
Item Title P-05-1034 Dylid ailagor theatrau a lleoliadau perfformio 



yng Nghymru mewn pryd ar gyfer tymor yr ?yl
Summary The Committee noted the petition and the Minister’s 

response to it. It concluded that the circumstances in 
relation to the measures in place to control the virus have 
unfortunately changed since the petition was submitted 
and there is now little realistic prospect of venues being 
able to open for festive performances. Therefore the 
Committee agreed to close the petition.
In doing so, members wished to write back to the Welsh 
Government to note the importance of allowing such 
venues to reopen quickly when the circumstances allow it.

Item ID 61625
Item Title P-05-1035 Dylid caniatáu i bartneriaid genedigaeth fod yn 

bresennol adeg sganiau, dechrau esgor, yn ystod yr 
enedigaeth ac ar ôl yr enedigaeth

Summary The Committee considered the petition for the first time 
and noted the importance of the issues being raised. 
Members agreed in light of the Minister’s indication that 
updated guidance on this issue is currently being 
produced, that they would await a further update and a 
copy of the guidance before deciding what further action it 
would be appropriate to take on the petition.

Item ID 61309
Item Title P-05-1036 Caniatáu swigod cefnogaeth yn ystod y 

cyfyngiadau symud
Summary The Committee considered the petition for the first time 

and agreed await the imminent publication of new detailed 
guidance on the rules that will apply from 9 November, 
with a view to close the petition if the issues raised by the 
petition no longer apply, or return to the petition at a future 
meeting if there are still issues regarding further 
consideration. 

Item ID 61627
Item Title P-05-1037 Caniatáu i blant fynd i mewn i ardaloedd dan 

gyfyngiadau symud i barhau i hyfforddi gyda'u clybiau 
chwaraeon

Summary The Committee considered the petition for the first time 
and welcomed the changes made by the Welsh 
Government to allow children to travel outside of local 
lockdown areas prior to the introduction of the ‘fire break’ 



lockdown. The Committee agreed to write back to the 
Deputy Minister for Culture, Tourism and Sport to ask 
whether he anticipates that this ability would continue to 
apply in the event that future local lockdowns are required.

Item ID 61007
Item Title Y wybodaeth ddiweddaraf am ddeisebau blaenorol
Summary

Item ID 61225
Item Title P-05-882 Trawsnewid yr ymateb i bobl h?n sy'n dioddef 

camdriniaeth ddomestig - galw am weithredu
Summary The Committee considered an update on the petition and, 

given the ongoing work and focus on this issue outlined by 
the Older People’s Commissioner, the Committee agreed 
to close the petition and thank the petitioner for their work 
to research and highlight this important need. 

In doing so the Committee agreed to write to the Welsh 
Government to highlight that work is needed, especially 
given the current circumstances to ensure that the group of 
vulnerable people affected by this issue have access to the 
information they need to keep them safe in light of ongoing 
levels of digital exclusion.

Item ID 61325
Item Title P-05-926 Dylid Darparu Adran Blinder Cronig yng 

Nghymru
Summary The Committee considered an update on the petition and 

noted that the NICE guideline for chronic fatigue syndrome 
is currently under review and an updated version due to be 
published in April 2021. In light of this, the Committee 
agreed to close the petition and write to the petitioner to 
thank her for her engagement with the process, and to 
encourage her to contribute to the review of the NICE 
guidelines. The Committee also agreed that it would 
highlight the petition and the evidence received to NICE.

Item ID 61408
Item Title P-05-1014 Rhowch statws "gweithiwyr allweddol" i 

bractisau deintyddol a'u staff
Summary The Committee considered an update on the petition and 

in light of the satisfaction of the petitioner with the 
response from the Minister, the Committee agreed to close 



the petition.

Item ID 61331
Item Title P-05-984 Dylid rhoi'r gorau i ymgynghoriadau o bell sy'n 

gwahaniaethu o ran ceisiadau llosgyddion yn ystod y 
pandemig Covid-19

Summary The Committee considered an update on the petition and 
in the light of the latest correspondence received, the 
Committee concluded that there is little further progress 
which could be made at this time. The Committee agreed 
to close the petition and thank the petitioner.

Item ID 61407
Item Title P-05-898 Dylid gwahardd defnyddio byrddau A yng 

Nghymru
Summary The Committee considered an update on the petition and, 

in light of the advice being provided by RNIB and Guide 
Dogs Cymru and the Minister’s commitment that concerns 
about A boards will be considered further as part of work 
on the Social Model of Disability, the Committee agreed to 
close the petition and thank the petitioner.

Item ID 61326
Item Title P-05-935 Gwahardd Parcio ar Balmentydd - Addewid 

Palmant (Pavement Promise)
Summary The Committee considered an update on the petition and 

noted the recent recommendations produced by the Welsh 
Pavement Parking Taskforce and that these have been 
accepted in full by the Welsh Government. 

In light of the intention to provide more powers to local 
authorities to carry out civil enforcement of pavement 
parking, the Committee agreed to close the petition and 
thank the petitioner for her campaigning on this issue, 
making her aware that the issues she raises around 
enforcement, reporting and awareness raising will be 
considered by the implementation group with local 
government and stakeholders.

Item ID 61313
Item Title P-05-944 Gwrthdroi'r toriadau i wasanaethau trenau 



cymudwyr yng Ngogledd-ddwyrain Cymru
Summary The Committee considered an update on the petition and 

agreed to keep a watching brief until the end of this 
Senedd and to revisit the petition if rail services return to a 
standard timetables in this period.

Item ID 61323
Item Title P-05-920 Cyllidebu Ysgolion ar gyfer ADY
Summary The Committee considered an update on the petition and 

agreed write back to the Minister for Education to ask for:
 an outline of the next steps for Additional Learning 

Needs funding following the recent publication of the 
Review of school spending in Wales and in light of the 
concerns expressed by the WLGA; and,

 the information about what funding is provided to 
support the diagnosis of additional learning needs.

Item ID 61333
Item Title P-05-988 Rhowch fynediad cyfartal at eu hysgolion a'u 

hathrawon i blant gweithwyr allweddol
Summary The Committee considered an update on the petition and, 

in light of the assurances provided by the Minister for 
Education about prioritisation of the children of critical 
workers and the satisfaction of the petitioner, the 
Committee agreed to close the petition and thank the 
petitioner for raising this issue.

Item ID 61334
Item Title P-05-992 Rydym yn galw ar Lywodraeth Cymru i greu corff 

cyffredin o wybodaeth am Hanes Cymru fydd pob disgybl 
yn ei ddysgu

Summary The Committee agreed to note the correspondence 
received in advance of the Plenary debate on the petition 
scheduled for 4 November and that it would return to the 
petition following that debate.

Item ID 61335
Item Title P-05-1000 Ei gwneud yn orfodol i hanesion pobl dduon a 

POC y DU gael eu haddysgu yng nghwricwlwm addysg 
Cymru

Summary The Committee agreed to note the correspondence 



received in advance of the Plenary debate on the petition 
scheduled for 4 November and that it would return to the 
petition following that debate.

Item ID 61311
Item Title P-05-910 Gwneud thrombectomi ar gael 24-7 i gleifion yng 

Nghymru
Summary The Committee agreed to note the actions currently being 

taken to further develop Mechanical Thrombectomy 
services, including developing services in Cardiff & Vale 
University Health Board and the expansion of availability of 
other services to ensure they are available 24/7. 

Given that work is currently underway to progress these 
actions the Committee concluded that there may be little 
further that could be achieved at the current time, and 
agreed to close the petition.

Item ID 61312
Item Title P-05-936 Cynnig Prawf Sgrinio Canser y Coluddyn ar ôl 74 

oed
Summary The Committee considered an update on the petition and 

agreed to write back to the Welsh Government to ask:
 For further details as to how the bowel screening 

programme is being re-instated and current progress on 
this; and,

 to seek an update on any further progress made in 
relation to self-referral for people over the age of 74.

Item ID 61635
Item Title Cynnig o dan Reol Sefydlog 17.42 i benderfynu gwahardd 

y cyhoedd o'r cyfarfod ar gyfer y busnes a ganlyn:
Summary The motion was agreed. 

Item ID 61636
Item Title Arferion Gwaith y Pwyllgor
Summary The Committee considered an analysis on the recent 

increase in the usage of the Senedd’s petitions process. 
The Committee agreed some adjustments to its approach 
to considering petitions to support it to identify those issues 
that would benefit from more detailed scrutiny, and to seek 
to resolve most petitions within a shorter period of time 



given the proximity of the next Senedd elections.

The Committee also noted the significant number of 
petitions that are currently exceeding the 5000 signature 
threshold and agreed to consider this issue further, 
including options for amending the threshold on a 
temporary or permanent basis, at its next meeting.


